
TBS Parent Volunteer Network 

Meeting Minutes
04/07/2020

Opening
The regular meeting of the TBS Parent Volunteer Network was called to order at 8:15am 
on April 7th, 2020 via Zoom online by Megan Wendtland.

Present
Megan Wendtland, Debi Hayes, Savannah Jackson, Angela Oakes, Amy Reinmuth, 
Danette Taylor, Angie Eifling

Approval of Agenda
The agenda was unanimously approved as distributed.

Approval of Minutes
The minutes of the previous meeting were unanimously approved as distributed.

Open Issues

There are no open issues at this time due to the stay-in-place order given by our 
governor Jay Inslee in response to covid-19 (the corona virus).

New Business 

Debi presented the Treasurer financials for the month of March 2020. They are the 
same as previous.

The PVN vote meeting is canceled and will not be rescheduled. Instead, if you would not 
like to keep the roll you are in, private message Megan. If you are happy to continue in 
your roll with the PVN for the up coming school year then consider yourself voted in.

Amy will be adding the next PVN Zoom meeting to the next weekly newsletter

The PVN would like to reach out to parents who may feel disconnected at this time with 
a phone call or email to see if there are any needs they have i.e. a meal or specific 
prayer. We are also wanting to set up prayer requests for 
parents/teachers/administration that we will commit to praying for regularly.

The auction was moved to June 6th and there is nothing we can help with at the 
moment. There are still no gathering in groups of more than 10 in effect in our state. We 
will know more as time goes on.



Teacher appreciation is the first week of May. Megan is going to get the contact info of 
the room parents from the elementary grades. She and Savannah will split them up and 
touch base on what each class can do for their teachers. Angela will contact the 
secondary room parents and do the same.

Binders. Now is the time for filling in and adding to our PVN binders. When staff is 
allowed to go back to the school, if you left your binder in the G building, you can go 
pick it up. Amy will get us a calendar of the 2020/2021 school year to add to our binders 
as well.

High school and secondary school kids are still seeing their teachers with online 
learning, but our elementary kids, so far, are only doing take home packet learning with 
a weekly email from their teachers. We talked about the possibility of weekly Zoom 
meetings for each grade (third grade has already been established with Friday morning 
Zoom meet-ups) that the teachers initiate so they can connect with their class and the 
kids can see each other. It really boosts morale and helps with learning from home. 

Amy mentioned doing a possible "teacher parade" for the elementary kids with teachers 
in the windows of the school and parents can go through drive line to wave at their 
teachers. She will talk to admin to see if that will work and then come up with a date 
after stay-in-place order is lifted.

Mast cards are not a priority due to all concerts and sporting events being canceled until 
further notice. If you have the time and want to do it you still can, but its not a must do 
at this time.

Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned at 9:15am by Megan Wendtland. The next general meeting is 
May 12th, 2020 at 8:15am via Zoom online

Minutes submitted by: Savannah Jackson

Approved by: Name


